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The BlueberryFruit Fly,Rhagoletismendax
Curranisconsidered
to be the mostseriousinsectpestof lowbushblueberry.Whilethe directlosses
of actualcrop is probablyminimal,
the presence
of the larvaof thisfly in the harvestedfruit at evenvery low levelscan have
severeconsequences
on the commercial
value
of the crop. Thefollowingfact sheetoutlines
monithe biologyof this insect,and suggests
techniques.
toringand management

Description
field
AdultBlueberry
FruitFliescanbe distinguished
from otherfliesfoundin lowbushblueberry
by the distinctive
blackpatternof the wings(Fig.1). Theadultfemalesareabout4.75 mm in
lengthwith a wing spanof aboutB mm. Themalesareslightlysmallerin size.Fernales
havea
pointedabdomenwhich is blackwith four white bandsacrossit. The maleshavea rounded
abdomen,
whichhasthreewhitebands.
Therearetwo closelyrelatedspecies
whicharesimilarin appearance.
Theapplemaggotadults
are identicalin appearance
to the blueberry
fruit fly,but areslightlylargerin size. Theyarenot
fields.Theblackcherryfruitfly alsohasa similar
commonin mostblueberry
wing pattern.Close
will showthat the wing patternof the blueberry
andthe wing
examination
fruitfly iscontinuous,
patternof the blackcherryfruit fly is broken.
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The eggsare oblongand creamywhite in colour. Theyhatch into white colouredlarvaeor
maggots.Thepupa.is
formedin the soil. lt is ovalin shape,and reddish
brownin colour.

Biology
Theadultfliesemergein lateJuneto earlyAugust,dependingon the locationand the season.
Theylivefor about30 days.Malesarethe firstto emerge.Theadultfliesspendoneto two weeks
restingand feedingon honeydewand dew on the foilageof the blueberry
plants. Egglaying
begins7-10 daysafter emergence.The eggsare laid beneaththe skinof the berry. Thereis
usuallyonlyone egg per berry.A femalemaylayup to 100 eggs.
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Theegg hatchesin7-10days,intoa smallwhitelarva(maggot).Thelarvafeedson the interiorof
the berryfor two-threeweeks. When fully grown the larvaexitsout of the berryand entersthe
soil, Usuallythe infestedberrydropsto the groundbeforethe larvaexits. The pupariumis
formedin the soilfrom 2-5 cm belowthe surface.Themajorityof pupae,90% or more,emerge
the followingyear.Theremainder
emergeaftertwo yearsin the soil,althoughsomemayemerge
afterthreeor evenfour years.

Damage
Thelarvaeof the blueberry
fruitfly consume
the interiorportionof the berry.As a resultthe berry
shrivels
and usuallydropsprematurely
from the plant. Whilethis causessomelossof crop,in
mostcasesthe totalamountlostis not significant.lnfestedberries
that remainon the plantand
are harvested
canresultin majorlosses
asthereis a zerolevelof tolerancefor infestedberriesfor
manyof the majormarkets.
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MonitoringTechnique
Blueberry
fruit fliescanbe monitoredby usingyellowcolouredstickytraps. PheroconR
AM traps
areavailable
commercially.
Thesetrapsareplacedin the field in sheltered
areaswith a plentiful
present.Trapsitesshouldbe locatedin the outer marginof the field,
amountof blueberries
especially
in areasadjacent
to sproutfieldsor to woodland.Thetrapsaresuspended
from a rod,
plant. Thetrapsaredeployedin a V shapewith the yellow
about10-15 cm abovethe blueberry
stickysurfaceof the trap facingoutward(Fig.2).
Thetrapsarecheckedthreetimesperweekfor the presence
of blueberry
fruit flies(Fig.3). The
numberof fliescaughtshouldbe recorded,
and any trappedflieswould be removedfrom the
trap. A recordof trap catchesin eachfieldshouldbe maintained
untilharvest.
It is recommended
thatyou use2 trapsperhectare
for fieldsof 5 ha or less.Forlargerfields,traps
shouldbe placedaboutevery100 m alongthe periphery
of the field.
Theemergence
of adultblueberry
fruitfliesisquitevariable
throughout the province.Thefollowing guidelines
aresuggested
for placingtrapsin the fieldin yourarea.
June15 - Yarmouth,
Lunenburg,
Kingsand HantsCounties.
Queens,
June20 Halifax
Co.andColchester
Co.
June25 - All otherareas
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ActionThreshold
Theactionthresholdfor this insectis one fly captured.Thereasonfor this low thresholdis that
arefor 0 larvaeper litre.
exportrequirements
canbe
Continueto checkthe trapsevenafterthe thresholdhasbeenreached.Thisinformaiton
of sprayapplications.lt can alsoindicatethe needfor a
usedto determinethe effectiveness
secondsprayapplication.

Control
practises
fruit fliesin a
are importantin helpingreducethe numberof blueberry
Management
field. Weed controlreducesthe numberof areasin a field that the fliescan usefor shelter.
Thoroughpruningso that no berriesarepresentin the non-cropyearwill forcethe fliesto move
avoidhavingfieldsdividedinto cropand non-crop
out of the fieldsto laytheireggs. lf possible
asthe majorityof fliesemergein the non-cropyearof a two yearcroppingsystem.
sections
if field cleaningis
The debrisfrom winnowingpilesshouldbe destroyedor buried,especially
of to reduce
done. Heavilyinfestedberriesshouldnot be left unpicked,but shouldbe disposed
in the sameor nearbyfield.
the reinfestaton
to usechemical
will reducethe numberof flies. Howevelit is necessary
conCulturalpractices
for a fieldis reached
an
arefreefrom infestation.
lf the actionthreshold
trolsto insurethat berries
-10
it maybe necessary
to applya
insecticide
days. In someinstances
shouldbe appliedwithin7
products
and ratesof appplication
are listedin the LowbushBlueberry
secondspray. Control
Protection
Guide ACC 1011.
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Note
NovaScotiagrowerscanpurchsetrapsthroughthe Blueberry
Producers
Association
of NovaScotia.
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